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AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
IN ALL KINDS Of
fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
FRANCISCO ST., S4NTA FE, N. M

W. H. SOEHNCHEN,
Carpenter, Contractor ai Builder
Back of Hotel Cap'tal,

TO.
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Santa Fe, N. M.

-

The Second National Bank
OF NEW MEXICO. ,
PAID TJJP - -

$150,000

a general banking bnilneae and .ollelti patronage of the pablle

W. G. SIMMONS. Cashie

L. SPIEGELBERft. Pres.

Tidings

Washington, Sept. 13 The Ingalls'
bill to apply the general law of Oregon

District of
the United States
to try cases arising
the senate hv the
Chairman I'latt,
judiciary committee.
of the territorial committee, reported that
his committee did not properly have
jurisdiction of the bill. Tbe object of this
measure is to secure judicial determina-tioby the United States supreme court
of rights of the United States to Iiehring
aa far as applicable
Alaska, and authorize
circuit court of Oregon
in Alaska, was sent to

to the

u

sea.

A number of minor bills were taken
from the calendar and passed. The conference report on the railroad land
bill was taken up. Morgan continued his argument in opposition. Owing
to indisposition McPhrrson was excused
from conference committee on tbe taritr
bill and Voorhees substituted.
The ways and means committee of the
house held a session to discuss the senate
amendments to the tariff bill, as the bill
itself 1ms not reached the committee. No
formal conclusion could be noted, and the
proceedings were entirely confined to a
general discussion. A practical agree-

ment, should they be considered by the
committee, instead of acceding at once to
the request of tbe senate for a conference,
show a pronounced disposition on both
Republican and Democratic Bides to imst-efiction in committee aa soon as possin

ble.

lircoke Will K.mnln.
Washington, Sept. 13. Whatever may
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be the outcome of tbe ontroversy between Uen. Brooke and Col. Kau.z, it is
now settled that the former will not be
ordered to the department of Arizona, as
was at the time seriously considered by
The newly appointed
the department.
brigadier general, McCook, will command
that department, in accordance with the
original programme. Orders were issued
from the department directing him to proceed at once from Fort Leavenworth to
Los Angeles and assume command of the
department of Arizona, which has been
without a commander since the retirement of Brig. Gen. (irierson.
The
Brooke-Kaut- z
affair is thus left just where
it was before and until Col. Kautz's leave
expires, thirty days hence, nothing will
probably be done toward separating the
two otlicers.

Notice for l'ublicalion.

Homestead No. 3322.
Lank Orrii K at Santa Fe, N. M., I
September 11, 1800.)
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register or receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 20, 1890,
viz: Jose Antonio Lucero for the sw 4
nw 4 anil lot No. 4, sec. 4, and se 4 tie 4,
and lot No. 1, nee. 5, tp.lii n, r. 10 e.
lie names the following witnesses to
He Sneaka filthily.
- prove his continuous residence upon, and
Cal13
Judge
Miss.,
Jackson,
Sept
cultivation of, said land, viz:
houn, president of the constitutional con- Jesus Ortiz y Maya, l'ablo P.orrego,
vention, spoke at great length yesterday Ililario Lucero, Anastucio Lncero, all of
in support of the Campbell plan men-- ; Santa
Fe, Santa Fe county, N. M.
tioned in these dispatches, the scheme
A. L. Mohhison,
o which is to divide the state into thirRugister.
teen gerrymandered election districts to
To TourlNti.
He said even
be controlled by whites.
Do you wish to bathe in the health
the presideut of the United States was a
matter of insignificance compared with giving wnters of Hot Springs, breathe the
local self government.
He did not pro- aroniii of orange blossoms in California,
pose to mince matters, but if askKl by or witness a bull fight in the Citv of Mexanybody if the real purpose of the con-- ; ico? If so, the A., T. & S. F. K. R. Co.
vention Was to restrict negro sufi'rage he will sell you round trip excursion tickets
would frankly answer, "Yes, that's what to all these
points, at greatly reduced
The liat bad gone rates.
we are here" for."
forth that fraud, force and intimidation
Write t Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. A T.
may cease, and if the convention failed A., Topcka Kas., or call on W. M. Smith,
to insure white supremacy by peaceful local
agent, Santa Fe, N. M.', fur rates,
methods he would, in case a negro was limits, etc.
hereafter killed in a political riot, regard
himself and every member of the convenOno Fare for the Bound Trip.
tion as an accessory to the murder.
For the annual meeting of the sovereign
grand lodge, I. 0. 0. F., held at Topeka
BITS OF NEWS.
Sept. 15 to 20, one fare will be made from
New Mexico.
Dates of sale, Sept. 13 and
St. Louis dispatches Bay that there is 14. For further particulars call on or adboodle in the city council of that town.
dress W. M. Smith, agent.
Thousands of fish of various varieties
fell in a rain at Cairo, 111.
A Catholic Driest has been tailed for
A. T. GRIGG & CO,,
libel against tbe postmaster at lilooming-ton- ,
III.
Dealers In
A farmer at Melouth, Kas., turned over
a can of oil, which ignited and he was
burned to death.
The Scotch iron masters have refused
to concede the men's demands and a
strike is imminent.
AND GLASSWARE.
A Philadelphia woman stabbed her
husband yesterday because he refuged to A!! Kini! of
and Carpet Work Alte uded lo,
Repairing
take her to the theater.
A Milwaukee woman has filed a $10,Wagner & Haffner's Old Stand.'
000 breach of promise suit .against a
AT lVIIOLKSAll
AND KKTAII.
wealthy Chicago wine dealer.
The story of the death of Prophet Joseph Smith has been exploded. A coroner's verdict has been discovered.
A Pierre, N. D... father has oll'ered
110,000 for the niu who will marrv one
..1 he has had floods
of his daughters

Furniture,

Northern Winter On.
Minn., Sept. 13 Signal
Service Observer Lyons says snow is re- of ofi'ers.
,
The Republicans of the lUi Michigan
ported from Fort Asxinaboine, Mont.
Cold weather prevails in British North congressional dmtrict have renominated
America. Snow to a depth of from four J. I). Burrows by acclamation, at
to six inches fell in the northwest territory
above Montana, and about half an inch
Sunta Fe Ha a l ew.
fell over northern Montana.
Fossils and croakers are indeed a curse
Cullfornln' Coal Famine.
to any community. A few of their side
San Francisco, Sept. 13. Among tbe remarks can do a town more damage in
' arrivals
yesterday was the steamer Walla an hour than a dozen live men can re
Walla, from i'uget sound ports. She pair in a year's time. New Mexican.
brought as a passenger Alexander Duns- Correct some of this class in Socorro
muir. He is the owner of the famous should put the above in their pipe and
Wellington coa' mines, tbe scene of the smoke it a bit, it might do them good.
great strike. From what could be learn-- ! Socorro Chieftain.
ed yesterday the strike is still in progress.
There are no hopes of an early settlement.
A recent conference with the miners end-- I
ed disastrously to Dunsmuir. He was
willing to accede to their terms, but refused to recognize the union as a body.
If you have made up your mind to buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not lie Induced to take
The New Territory.
otlier. liood's Sarsapiirilla Is a pwuliar
KiNOKisniiR, 0. T., Sept., 13. A. W. any
by virtue of its peculiar
Lowe, general attorney of tbe Kock Is- medicine, possessing,
and preparation,
land railroad, met a large delegation of combination, proportion, to
any other article.
power superior
farmers from Canadian and Kingfisher curative
Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
counties to day for the purpose of arrang- A
and whose example Is worthy imitation, tells
ing to supply the settlers of those counties Iter
experience below
with seed wheat. Arrangements were
made whereby the Rock Island will furnish 12,000 bushels of seed wheat at net
cost, without freight, on one year's time
without interest, taking the individual
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's
notes of the farmers for the loan. The
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
Rock Island lias offered also to sell seed their
own instead of Hood's; he told me their's
wheat to any Oklahoma settler for net would last
longer; that I might take It on ten
cost, without freight charges.
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
A Strike Threatesed.
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Dknvkk, Col., Sept. 13. A delegation Hood's Sarsaparilla w as. I had taken It, was
r.l TTirt
I'aniflr.
nalla1 at
St.
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uenerai fliauager meets s omce anu demanded an audience. Mr. Meek went
with them to Superintendent Duncan's
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31 Oat

Somewhat Hattled.
'kw Yokk, Sept. 13. All tbe
markets yesterday were excited and
uneasy and fluctuations w ere more violent
than for many jears. In the grain mar
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1878.

and Feed Stables

Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.
HACKS PItOMPTLY FURNISHED.
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the drat year.
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HOTEL

(!ho Inventor Gf the two other
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Southeast Cor. Washington Ar.

100 Doses
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satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

SoMfcy all druggists.
by C. I. HOOD A CO.,

'

Mr. Y"fit

office, where they were closeted for several hours.
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
it is reported that a stormy meeting I was feeling
real miserable, suffering
was bad and that the switchmen obtained a
great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
no satisfaction. The switchmen held a that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
very private meeting at the city hall last and had for somo time, like a person in connight, and refused to divulge the proceed- sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
ings, though it has been intimated that much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
they resolved to go out on a strike Sunday, and my friends frequently speak of It." Mrs.
if the general manager did not consent to
A. Goff, 1 Terrace Street, Boston.
their demands for the discbarge of the Ella
master.
yard
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Watch

J. W. SOHOFIELD, Gen'l Agt. for New Mexico. The Mexican Filigree
kets fluctuation was wild and prices went
up wili a rush.
Brokers were all amazed at tbe character of the government crop report, it
being the most unfavorable, taking all tbe
crops together, ever issued, and shorts in
diiterent options rusnen to cover wnnoui
regard to price.
In tbe stock exchange holders of stock
were staggered at the estimates of the
crops. The idea prevails that such a
falling off in the yield w ill have a dis-- ;
astrous effect on the net earnings of the
railroads.
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13.

CONVENTION.

COUNTY

A convention of the Republican party
of the county of Santa Fe is hereby called
to meet at the court house in the city of
Santa Fe at 11 o'clock a. id. on Saturday,
the 27th day of September, 1S!0, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
county and legislative ollices.
The precincts will be entitled to the

following representation
Deli;.

No.
o.
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4
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Ke 7
Fc 7
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No
No 5 AKiia Fria.
2
No 6 Cicueua
.. 3
Sn.7 ('erriiloH.
.'.
No.s ' alis'eo
No it San llclcionso.

:
I

elR

No 10 Dolores
No. 11 liolilen.
No 12 Ouioucito ...
....
No.
No. 14 ( hiniavo. ...
No .In Sunta e.ruz.
No. in Ksuauwla. ...
No.
No. is La lliijaclii

mi p ige thirty, nili be espelOMTOKIAL COM.M KXTS.
Cattle raiscially instructs e to many.
1
ing receives iluc attention, lis also du"s
i.i:avi: tuk imptv wohk tu tiie iikmh- Iho Mibji'd nf maniiucturihg
in New
I ItATIC
S1IKKTS.
We look for something more out of the
Mexico, while over forty pimes are
Tm: tu piiyers of Santa t'e motility will
to the subject of irrigation, its Republican press of tiiis territory than
do well to bear in mind that the financial
and abuse of the chosen leadmethods and its benefits In the practical complaints
ers of their party on every occasion, which
condition of this county is simply fearful farmer. Sevoral
papers are devoted to the they use because they were not nominated
and that theotlicial ring that has con- various hot
springs aiM mineral waters to some office. Gentlemen, leave the
trolled the administration of county af- of the
territory, showing an analysis of dirty work for the papers of the oppositefairs has carried things in that line in a the various
party, iney can give us enough. poiwaters, etc. Changes in som
Metropolitan.
dishonest and extravagant manner ever
temperature come in lor ample considera- TOO 1NKERSAI.LV MEAN TO OIVR rilEIHl' FOR
since it has been in power.
tion, and much space is devoted to the
A CiOOD ACT.
Some people are made so infernally
Tuk tax payers of .New Mexico must climatic advantages of the territory and
remember and ouuht to remember that the effects of climate upon dis- small they can not raise above their little
ease.
Rio prejudices aud give credit, pure and simthe
along
Agriculture
law s passed by a Republican
legislature
is due. We were led to
Rio l'ecos, San Juan, ple, when credit
the
Grande,
Demothese conclusions on reading the remarks
(over the opposition and veto of a
Mancos
and
other
receives
of
of
valleys
some
our exchanges regarding the
particucratic boodle governor) and the present
of $250 given by Mr. CUronto
honest aud economical administration of lar attention ; stress is laid upon the never donation
rebuild
the
burned school building at
all'airs have decreased the expenses of the failing market that the mining camps of Cbama. Socorro Chieftain.
New
all'oid
for
Mexico
all
of
the
products
; they ouht to vote
territory fully one-hal- f
W HAT
IS THE GANG'S MUTTo'.'
soil, ami an exhaustive review of New
accordingly on election day coming.
"Rule or ruin" is tlm war rrv nf the
Mexico by counties begins on page 118
Democratic leaders. "If we can't control
1
The constitution of the state of New anil concludes on page ss. Railway lines affairs New Mexico shall never become a
Mexico protects the laboring man and in New Mexico, present and prospective, state." We shall see. Rio Grande
the poor man in his franchise and in his receive due attention. Some eight or ten
of the volume are devoted to facts and
1IEM.
TIIK RECORD IS AGAINST
property ; the provisions for the exemp- pages
The Democrats of this territory talk
tions of w hat the workingman and the figures on our public and private schools,
farmer need and must have, over aud and the remainder of the work shows the loudly about popular education, but on
no occasion do they practice what they
above all debts, are simply admirable. proportion of irrigable land in each county,
In no legislature in this tenitory
preach.
value
and variety of taxable properly by has a Democratic
The w orkingman and the poor man ought
member introduced a
e
to vote for the constitution framed in their counties, population, official register, etc. hill providing for public schools.
Citizen.
No such work w as ever before issued by
interest.
the New Mexico board of immigration.
H IHIK W. C. 1IA,I,EI11NE.
Tin: chairman of the Democratic execu It is complete in every detail and it will
Judge W. C. Ilazledine is deservedly
popular iu New Mexico. In every public
tive committee, Mr. Childers, writes to do good.
in the territory he has taken
enterprise
Santa Fe Democrats to go out and do THE DEMOCRATIC POSITION ON
an honorable part for many years. There
is a strong feeling in bis favor for consonio talking against the constitution.
These latter do not respond very heartily.
delegate, but the judge can not
Upon the recent assembling of the gang gressional
leave his responsible and lucrative position
They do not care to go out and work that calls itself the leaders of the Demo as
attorney for the Atlantic & I'acibc road
agaiiiBt their own best interests, even at cratic party in New Mexico, at SilverCity. for the honors and small pay of a conthe request of the bosses who now control we expected a denunciation of the constl gressman. Albuquenme Citizen.
the Democratic central committee.
tution and w e are not disappointed ; but
we also expected that the platform would
Pi niNQ the Democratic administration
Tuk first instalment of boodle litis ar- contain some
expression of an abstract from 1S85 to 18811, the
rived from Washington, although, we are desire for statehood at some
expenses of the
other time
it
was
JoMr.
hard
territorial
on
to $52,000 per
amounted
informed,
right
prison
aud under other circumstances.
seph to send a $2,000 draft to the commitIn this we gave the gang credit for more annum. During the first year under a
tee. We do not blame the poor man for
decency, patriotism and sense than the al Republican regime, from March 4, 1889,
feeling sore over this; it was to be expect- leged leaders possess. An examination
to March 4, 1890, the expenses, with the
ed. No one can tell how the money w ill of
their platform, as published by some
same number of prisoners, were $29,000.
lie spent, and then there is also a good of
our more or less esteemed bourbon con
chance, a most excellent chance, that the temporaries, shows a careful and marked It is plain to any person who can read
gang w ill sell him nut.
avoidance of any expression in favor of a and understand that the management
state government. We know that some under the Democratic administration was
IMPROVING
THE INDIAN SERVICE.
of the alleged leaders in private have exSome weeks ago the New Mkxican pubdishonest, and the management under a
lished an article on this page suggesting pressed themselves strongly to the effect Republican administration
is honest.
some changes in the present method of that they were opposed to statehood on That is all.
of their fear of the ''Mexicans,"
account
selecting Indian children for education in w
ho, they said, would control the govern
the various government training schools
The entire expense of the territory for
ment
and are not fit to be trusted with
and those other schools partially sustained
tliree months ending September 4,
the
believe
we
not
but
diil
the
that
power,
by the government. It w as show n that the
could so control the convention, as 1890, were $29,057.38.
During the Ross
gang
adult Indians now usually consent to send
to
done.
have
boodle
administration
when Democratic
their children to the school whoso repre- they appear
The absence, at this time, of anv stateclerks
and
district
attorneys robjudges,
sentative oilers them the best prizes in
ment in favor tif our emancipation has as
bed this territory most unmercifully,
the w ay of beads, jew elry and other trink
much force as a strong ami vigorous proets, and the perniciousness of this system test
when the penitentiary was being dishonagaiust it. The Democrats of New
was pointed out at some length, at the
est
and badly conducted and when the
Mexico
the
are, by
gang that they
same time it being suggested that the
to speak for them anil to Democratic territorial officials thought of
allowed
weakly
Indian bureau designate one or more of
boss them, put upon record as in favor of
its numerous special agents to go w i h the
nothing else, but stealing from the treas
perpetuation of our present form of govrepresentatives of the schools upon ernment with all its evils.
ury under the form of law, the expenses
"He, that is
the reservations and demand the attend
not w ith nie, is against me ; and lie that of the courts alone for any three months
ance of the children in the name of the
gathcreth not with rue scattereth abroad." exceeded the entire amount of the total ex
government. Copies of the New Mexican
There may lie added, that, as a matter penditures for the three montlis above
containing this article were forwarded to of fact, the
advisability of putting some- given. That is what a Republican legisWashington, and I'rof. Chase, of the
into the platform in favor of statelature aud a Republican administration
Ramona Indian school, also made a rec- thing
hood was discussed by the gang, and it
ommendation to the same effect, with was
done for the people and tax payers of
has
doliherately resolvwl to omit it.
the result that they have received
It strikes us as being most
New Mexiur,.
consideration at the hands of
excellent w ork and it will so strike the
OUR l.hSXi TITLES.
the commissioner, Gen. Morgan, who
The lirst step necessary in order to se good uitizi ns and tax payers of New Mex
atutoo in a private letter received yestercure immigration from the east and thus ico, regavdless of party affiliation.
day that the suggestion is an admirable
and timely one, and will be acted upon bring about the development of the great
natural resources of New Mexico, is the
by the Indian department.
settlement of our land titles. We believe
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
that point is undisputed.
"NEW MEXICO."
Everybody
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
men
Between richly illuminated covers the admits it. State men and anti-stat- e
Tm k Republican party of New Mexico is
working fur the best interests of New
Mexico.
is the party of the people uii'l
fur the people.
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Precinct conventions will beheld in the
several precincts on Saturday the 20th
day of Sept., IS'jO, at 3 p. m.
The president and secretary of each
precinct convention will at once report
names of delegates chosen to the chaircommittee
man of the Republican cou-itat Santa Fe.
each precinct convenThe chairmai
tion will call the precinct convention to
order. Due notice of time and place of
meetings should be given by each preC. M. Conki.i.n.
cinct chairman.
Chairman, Rep. Co. Com.
Wm. M. Bkuukk, Secretary.
Di hino three and a halt years of the
Ross boodle administration of the
penitentiary there was received
from the labor of convicts and the feeding
of United States prisoners the sum of

Catechism,"

During the first twelve months
of the present Republican administration
Bureau of Immigration has just issued a
from March 4 188!), to March 4 1890,
work entitled "New Mexico" which is
of
(there being about the same number
now being distributed far and wide.
It is
prisoners in the institution year per year, a volume of 210 pages which has been
from 1885 to 1S!)0) there was received the prepared with extraordinary care by the
amount of $8,000, from the same source. secretary. By way of comparison it may
that it is four times more
Facts arr facts and these facts mean that be noted
than
any other work heretofore
the present administration of the terri- issued
by the immigration department of
torial prison is honest and economical this territory and as for the number and
and efficient, and that the Democratic extent of subjects treated it bears no comRoss was parison with previous pamphlets issued
administration under
by this bureau, being far more complete
dishonest, extravagant and inefficient.
and exhaustive than anything of the kind
yet undertaken in this territory. Copies
Tuk people of New Mexico must not of this work to the number of 12,000 have
forget that under the Ross boodle admin- been issued, and they are to be given the
istration, from 1885 to 1889, when this widest possible circulation.
The first 1,000 copies issued were sent
territory was cursed with corrupt judges
direct to Chicago yesterday w here, by
and dishoncBt federal and territorial court
special arrangement, they w ill be disofficials, the cost of running the courts
tributed by the general agents of the A.,
was $160,000 per year; the people must T. & S. F. Railroad company.
not forget that, ow ing to wise and bene
The work contains too large maps, one
Ocial legislation passed by a Republican of the territory of New Mexico corrected
to April 1 of the present year, and one
legislature over the veto of that boodle up
the entire Bystem of the Santa
showing
governor, put into office by Grover Cleve- Fe railroad. Its first pages are devoted
land, and owing to a just anr' honest ad- to the subject of lands, their character
ministration of the courts, the entire ex- and distribution by valleys and counties
with practical observations upon
pense of their administration for the first together
the culture of the soil. Mountains, miniwelve months of the present Republican
erals and coal fields are fully treated of,
regime, amounted to only $60,000, in especially the coal measures of New Mexwhich sum there is included an estimate ico and her vast mining area, while
is given to the
attention
ol
deficiency in the pay of jurors, etc., due
of the
wool
and
industry
of about $10,000 ; this means that under sheep
the pages devoted to this
territory,
administration
the people
the Democratic
subject being replete with statistical
of New Mexico were systematically and
tables, and facts and figures such as the
constantly robbed by corrupt judges and immigrant is most desirous of securing
The "Farmer's
information
dishonest court officials.
upon.
f7,OUO.

all agree that we never can make much
progress till w e get our land titles settled,
because people will not risk, their money
in property unless they can obtain a
reasonably safe title. The paramount
question with us then, is, how to quite
the titles to our real estate.
And
tne oest course lor us to take in order to attain this desirable end ia to
adopt the policy which has been follow
ed out successfully by other communities,
which have had to contend w ith the same
difficulty. California and Colorado botl
had the same experience that New Mexico
is having now, and they both secured a
settlement of the question in the same
way, and in the only way that we can
ever hope to reach the same desirable
end that is by putting aside their terri
torial condition and coining into the nuion
as states, thus securing votes in the senate
and house of representatives, with which
to back up their demands.
For nearly half a century this territory
has been asking congress for relief iu
this matter, which is of such vital importance in its bearing upon all of our
material interests, and yet we are no
nearer a settlement of the question now
than we were twenty-fivyears ago, ami
there is no probability that we shall be
any better off for a generation to come
unless we follow the example of California and Colorado, and put ourselves into
a position in which we can demand our
rights, instead of begging for them.
Whenever we have votes in congress w e
shall get our land title settled, and
with our titles quieted we shall be put
on the high road to popalation, development and prosperity. Albuquerque Citie
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THE

JOHN P. VICTORY,
Office in County Court House.
will practice lu trie several uoiiru oi me ler
Land Ollloe at Santo Ke,
rltnrv riiiI tlin II.
Examination of titles to Spanish aud Mexican
irauts, Mbios, and other realty, carefully and
promptly i trended to. rateuui ior mines

Atl orncy at Law.

iKO. G. PRESTON,
Attorney at Law. Prompt and careful attention
Kiven to ail business ntrusted to him. Will
practice iu all courts of the territory.

RALPH B. TWITCHKLL,
Attorney at Law Bpiegelberg block, Santa Fe,
Kew Mexico.
arroRtrET

MAX FROST,
Fe, New Mexico,

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

MAMI,LA!(W
arm Lands!

The uht relluMtt nier:lini if hniit
F, hug added largely U
his tit nek of

GENTS'

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

FURNISHING
Aud those In need or any art Inl
In ills line wonld do well

D. W.

DENTIST.

Over C At Creamer's Irng Store
- 9 to 13, 9 to
OFFICE HOURS,

Our Lady of Light

REAL

ESTATE AGENTS AND
WILLIAM WHITE,

rj. S. Deputy Surveyor and C. 8. Depnty Miner-Surve- yor.
Locations made upon public lands. Furnishes
information relative to Spanish and Mexican
land irranUi. Offices In Klrschuer Blocjt, second
floor, Mant Fe. N. M
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SANTA FE, N.
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M.

The Annual Session biglns on Sept. 1st,

ftfTm

information, address,
LAIHY.

MOTHER FRANCISCA

V
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The Santa Fe Academy,

f

'

s

w

mv

o

i

On the hill opposite the Gas Works,
at the northern extremity of
WiisbinKtuu Avenue,!

September the 8tli.

He-ope- ns

.lono rtm an t. nf t.hft flfade- TKa
1UC nvlmoM,
pillUUIJ
my will occupy the rooms ia the l'rince
blocs:, lormeriy remea oy airs.
TERMS

MONTH:

PICK

r

t
derartm' iit
Primary
UU
InlnriiinilifltH llCDlirtmGIlt
rammar department
Acaiieune Qcpariiin m
An additional charge of ifl per month
will be made for Latin, German, election
M. Bekk.mam,
and book keeping.

Vr tb

Principal.

consulting mainly of agricultural land.
The climate i nnsurpaaeed, and alfalfa, (Train aad fraH of al
grew to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. A S. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Worth raOroad m
tfcia property, and other roads will soon follow.
Thoae wishing to view the an da can secure apecial rate on the 1
reada, aad will hare a rebate also en the same if they ihould bay 10 m
ar more of land.
,

J. WELTMEB
BOOh, STATIONERY AND

Deeds Given.
Warranty
tm

News Depot!

fall particular! apply to

Maxwell Land Grant

e

antj.-.iFii'Qlrrob

tnd

y alley between Raton and fjiilas
canal hare been but, ft
irrigating
ere (a roars ef construction, with water for 75,000 acres of IwmL
lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on t I MMf
nM
term of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
to the above there are 1,400,000 acre ol kuU hi
U

trrtsmtlon of the prstries
of large

aa ban tired miles

Caudles a Specialty, riiie Ulgars,
Tol acno. Notions, Bte,

"LTTlIW

Co

MEXICO

Many Imitate, None Equal

THEpiLZANG.

$&

BREWING GO.

P, BERARDINELLI,

PROPRIETORS

wSji

BOOTS,

d
and
Mens' Shoes
IiO' led
75cts
d
and
Ladies' Shoes
tfOets
heeled
Sewed half sole,
Jpl.r.
Give Me a Call!
liall'-solc-

EmbalmeK

Cor. Water and Don

G

nar

JOHN GRAY.

Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

Sta.,

.....

Colleotlon of Kent! and Accounts.

NOTAltY

the

Moil Artistic

PROPERTY
FOB SL.D . OR RENT
Sldeof I'lota
FE,

Odgiu

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE
--

RATES.

ANTONIO WINDSOR

j

CLOSE FIGURING!
SKILLED MECHANICS!

fin, Tar and

Plans and Specifications tarnished on ftp
plication. Correspondence sollolted.
Lower 'Frisco 'street.

Santa Fe,

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Finding.
Children's Fine Shoes; also the M tdiam and thi
Cheap gdes. I would call especial attention M
my Called Llvt Kip WAT.KER Boots, a boa
lor men who do heavy work and Heed a soft bm
aerviceable appor leather, with heavy, substaa
tlal, triple soles and standard screw fastent
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

P. 0.

N. M.

PLUMBING

Gravel

M

CAS

Roofing

FITTING,

Lowest prices and Drat cl

LOWER 'FRISCO ST., SAJiT

work.

FK

Santa Fa,

Box 143,

N. H

SIMON FILGER

JNO. HAMFEL,

I

M. Af.

Keeps on hand a (nil assortment of Ladles' aa4

BOOT

ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR

SANTA

J. C. SCHWANN,

aRttkJ

IRALECESR

SANTA 11.TQ"W MEX

MODERN METHODS

TYPEWRITER.

PUBLIC.

Kast

Of

PER ANNUM

B. HANLEY, Local Agent.

half-sole-

Undertaker-:-and-- :-

BARRELS

pilser;er Bottled Beer a Specialty
ADOLPHJ, ZANG, General Manager.

(food lEemlrlng done:

J. W. OLINGER.

150,000

Brewed exclusively of Bohemian Hop
ana selected voioraao nar lev.

.00.

SIIOKS,

ffiO.OO;

CAPACITY

0QV

Makos to Order

Tr

e. 8. pobkv. w. a. Hawkins.
CONWAY, POSEY ft HAWKINS,
Attorneys Mid Counselors at Law, Sliver City
New Mexico.
Prompt attention given to all
business intrusted to enr care. Practice In all
of
courts
the
the
territory.
E. A. FX8KE,
and Counselor at Law, P. 0. Box
Attorney
'K " HmitR Fa. N. M.. nractices In supreme and
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
tentton given to mining ana bpanisn ana Mexican land grant litigation.
F. W. CLANCY,
T. B. CATftON.
J. . KMAKBJtL.
CLANCY,
CATRON, KNAEBEL
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Chancery.
Practice In all the
Kanta Fe, New Mexico.
Courts in the Territory. One of the firm will be
at all times in Santa Fe.

the

OK

MONUMENTS

cow way.

near

ACADEMY

EDWARD L. BAK1LKTT,

T. F.

fflfeR

4

Marble and Granite

HENRY L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the several
courts of the territory. Prompt attentl
given
to all buHiuess intrusted to his care.

Lands

MANLEY,

UKO. W. KNAEBKL,
Office In the Sena Building, Palace Avenue.
t oiieijiious ana ttearemng i hicb a specialty.
Office over

and

Valley

FOR SALE.

STRFET

SAN FRANCISCO

ON

at Law, Santa

Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
secoua national uaux.

Mountain

Choice

to call on him,

Con tractor &

Builder

Cabinet Making of all kinds, and
done promptly and In a flrstolass manner; Dllug and repairing saws.
Shop, four doora below Schnepple's,
.M
on 'Frisco Street

"sr
rT
f JEL. 1 LJ
JL--

--

REAT
1000 Miles Nearer all Eastern Markets than California.

Tlift

cntcrall

ranal system of tlie PECOS IRRIGATION

at the Government price, of

l

IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY

ovcrg

300,000 acres of MAGNIFICENT LAND in this MATCHLESS LOCALITY.

PER

The land is all PUBLIC DOMAIN and

GENTS
S1.25
ACRE!
ONE DOLLAR mAND TWENTY-FIV- E
S1.25 e
if nli, chocolate-coloreor Ilonieste.i'l Laws.
TJie
r uwW the Divert Act, Timber Culture,
In fact it is a
sandy loam, irom six tu twenty leet deep, nnderJaid by
region
A CLIMATE WONDERFULLY EQUABLE AND HEALTHY!
No snows; no Northers; no
UNSURPASSED IN RICHNESS by the famous Cumberland Valley.
With ait nlWtmTe of U.r.oo i,ct above sea level, It has
!
1
oats
two
and
and fcirley boing; Invested in Jane and corn then planted
crops of grain; wheat,
PURE, and ABUNDANT WATEK; o hcri produces (lve cuttings of alfalfa the year,
dampness no malaria; no consumption
n the same laud 0i:ug cut iu tho Autumn.
For further particulars, afdrees, ."THE PECOS IRRIGATION AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY," Edtfy, Eddy County, New Mexioo,
.j
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B. M. Thomas
Kdwarh L. Bartlktt
TRIHWAD Al.AKID
antohio Uktu y sSai.a.ak

p. p.

ARMY.

Commander at Ft. Marry,.... Col. Simon S.nydkr
Liktt. S. Y.Skvbi rn
Adjutant
Lieut. Pi.ummer
tiuartermaster.
M
Capt. J. W. ouminerliaycs.
Disbursing
...f.. A. llrc.iins
U.S. Int. Rev. Collector

a

eg a

2ba

Fj.ktciiku
Max taosr

.S.

JUDICIARY
Ias. O'Bkiks
Chief Justice Supreme Court.
Associate Justice 1st district w. h. w'h item a n
W. I). Lex
Associate Justice 2d district.
J. R. McKiK
Associate Justice 3d district
JAS. U'lilllKN
Presiding Justice 4th district
t
I!. I'. SKFI'S
Associate Jusiic .".Hi
K. A. FisKK
0. 8. District Attorney
U. a. Marshal
Trinidad Komkko
lers. Supreme Court
Summers Bukkhart

U. S.

sa

W.

LAND DEPARTMENT.
U.S. Surveyor General
Edward F. IIobart
A. L. Morrison
U.S. Land Register
Wn. M. Ukikikr
Receiver Public Moneys

e a

si 3,..

HISTORICAL.

a house who caw

talk I
of a "horse Innrh."

BTerrbodr has heard
But wbo has ever seen an equine girted with
the power of speech ? Such an animal would
bo pronounced a miracle: but so would the
telegraph and the telephone a hundred
ago. why, even very reoently a oure foryean
whu h is universally acknowledges!
to be scrofula affoctins;
the lungt, would have
been looked upon as miraculous,
but now peo- w
iae disease
Uvn..,,..s
t. not incurable. Dr. Pieroe'i mat
Golden MediceJ
Discovery will cure it. If taken in time and
Slvon a fair trial. This
remedy will not make new lungs, but It will restore diseased ones to a healthy state when
other menus have failed. Thousands grate- iu luio. ii, u
most potent
or strentrth restorer, tu.alterative,
tonic, ..n.jr
or
blood-cleansand nutritive, or
known to medical science. For Weak Lunra!
Ppittinr of Blood, Dronchitis, n Asthma. Ciu
tarrn in the Head, and all Ling-eriCoughs,
V'K'll?le?, ""nedy. In dcrangemSnti
i.i.?n stomach,
liver and bowels, as Indirct.
tion. or Drspppsia, Biliousneas, or "Liver
Complaint, Chronio Diarrhea, and kindred
ailments, it Is a sovereign remedy.
"Golden Medical DisGUARANTEED. covery" is the only medicine of Its

class, sold
Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of
LV Arwcrtrmta
,A
E E
St. Francis, is the capital of New Mexico,
manufaof"
3
i3
benefit or cure In every case
trade center, sanitarv. archepiscopal
(t "
commended
aL.faHf?r T.hlc.
see, and also the military headquarters.
will be promptly refunded.
An Indian pueblo had existed on the
1SSI,
fcy Woxld's Dts. Mia
Cepyrtght,
ajs'x.
15th
site previous to the
century. Its
AND DENVBR & RIO name was
hut it had been
SAMA
COH.
RAILWAY
""qj-ubefore Coronado's time.
line to abandoned long
Scenic Hour of the West and Shortest
The Spanish town of Santa Fe was foundnr. of Dr. Se's Catarrh
i olo
Denver
and
Colorado
Springs
Pueblo,
ed in 1U00, it is therefore the second olducurabls cum of Catarrh la tk. Head.
Santa tB, N.M.,June .(, iw.
Mall and Express No. 1 and I Da ly except est European settlement still extant in
Sunday.
the United States. In 1804 came the APPLY FOR
7:30 im Lv
INFORMATION
Santa Fe.N.M,
ar 8:2f pm
first venturesome American trader
9:20 am
Ksnanola
6:20 pm
About
D 12:25 pm
the forerunner ol the great line of mer
Serviletta
'2:4ft pm D
3:30 pin
..Antonito.Colo
14:10 pm
chants who nave made trathc over the
S, 4 :45 pm
Alamosa
10:28 am B
in its celebrity.
Santa Fe world-wid- e
a:2fi
pm
La Veta
l:'ib am

a' a a

ESS??.?;? """im

-:

t'

$SO O PAPERED
HtfgXTZ

Oga-p'ho-g-

.

6:00 am B.:...Cuchara Jo
l'ueblo
4:ifi am
am .Colorado Springs.

l.v 11:80
9: '20

Ar

Lt
r

9:00
6:10
1:00
2:.V
10:39

pm
pm
am
pm
pm
am
pm

9:30 pm
lliM) pm
:,u am

THE CLIMATE

the finest on
The high altitude inthe continent.
sures dryness and purity (especially
adapted to tne permanent cure of pul
monary complaints, as Hundreds will re
witness,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
may be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
the principal points in the territory is
as follows:
Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,
7,5S7; Taos, 6,950; Las Vegas, 8,452;
Cimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu
querque, 4,!I18; bouorro, 4,i;.'); Las
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,946; ft.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at the government station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877, 48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 46.0 ; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows:
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; Southern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.
of New Mexico is considered

5:01) am
.Denver
Kansas City, Mo. 2d d 7:00 am

.St. Louis.
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Mexican Filigree Jewelry
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Bbadford Funics

Solicitor General
Auditor
Treasurer
Adjutant General
Sec'y Bureau ol Immigration
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tion of Tourists and Sightseers Yisiting the
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Ohio, City of Toledo,?
(
Lucas County,
v
New
Frank .1. Cheney makes oatbthat he is
.Y1anuffc ti.rr of
the senior partner ol the linn ol h
('henev & Co., doing business in the cit
s. of Toledo, count v and state aforesaid, and
r.
itrc.v i)
firm will pay the sum of One
that
Jlnndered Dollars for each audevery case
Advice to Mothers.
i
tli
Mrs. Winslow's Boothing Syrup etiouUt of Catarrh that can not b cured by
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Cure.
alwava be used when cliiMren are cutting use of Hall s ( atarrh1'fi.VNK
J. Chlney.
teeth". It relieves the little wiHererut
'Mklaa Bepi trlag aad all kinds ef wing Maekli Saapllaa,
Sworn to before me and subscribed
A fas UuW Saeetaales and Kye ttlaaSM.
onoe ; it produces natural, ijuiet sle'-- foy
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The Great Southwest

lns year farmers netted $100 to I'JOO
VVhprp rH.r
a .re for irur, grown on land that
can be duplicated
for
per acre.
"vo
tolls ' Hll,1"a ')a'i worth 12 per
WhPPP
ton, was grown on land tue like of
which can be bought for $15 per acre.
ma"", many oth.r products, such
fiHGirj sweet potatoes, tomatoes and early
vegetables, netted as lurge aud larger profits than
fruit.
WhPfP "10 simtners are cool, the winters
warm, cyclones unknown aud malaria tiuheardof.
"'ere Is the best opening In the world
Whprn
1
If IICI for honest industry.
To W. F. WHITE,
Passenger Truffle Mr linger, A., T. & S. K. K. R.,
Or II KN It V F. tiKIKKMON,
T. & !j. F. R. K.,
Immigration Agent,
6 '", Kialto Uuildiug, Chicago, 111.
This railway pnRscs through twelve states and
territories, and having no laudsof Itsowu to sell
lias no object, in advancing the Interests of any
special locality, or in giving any other than
reliable information, it realizes that
the prosperity of the farmers of the great southwest m- ans prosperity to Itself also, and Is thus
naturally willing to aid the lmmigtaut as much
as injssible.
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